Department of Anthropology
2010/11 and later Catalogs
Graduation Worksheet for Majors and Minors

Major Requirements:

9 units of prerequisites and a minimum of 36 upper division units as specified below:

I. Prerequisites:
Preparation for the Major: Anthropology 101 and 102; and either Economics 201, Political Science 201, Sociology 201, or Statistics 119 or 250. (9 units)
These prerequisite courses may not be taken Cr/NC. The minimum grade in each class is C or higher.

Anth 101: semester______year______     Anth 102: semester______ year______
Statistics: course___________ semester______ year______

II. Upper Division Core Courses (12 units):
(One core course may be substituted with another upper division anthropology course, with consent of the department.)

Anth 301:  semester________ year__________    Anth 302:  semester________ year__________
Anth 303:  semester_______ year________         Anth 304:   semester________ year_________

III . Upper Division Courses in Anthropology to be selected from methods courses (6 units):
Six units selected from: 312, 348, 360, 495, 502, 505, 506, 507, 508, 520, 531, 532, 560, 561, 580, and 499 and 583 with consent of the department. (NOTE: whether 583 is a methods course depends on content; check with Professor.)

1. Course______semester______year______  2. Course______semester______year______

IV . Additional Upper Division Courses in Anthropology (18 units):

1. Course______semester______year______  2. Course______semester______year______
3. Course______semester______year______  4. Course______semester______year______
5. Course______semester______year______  6. Course______semester______year______

Minor Requirements:

18 units to include Anthropology 101, 102, and 12 upper division units in anthropology:

I. Introductory Courses (6 units):

Anth 101: semester______year______     Anth 102: semester______ year______

II. Upper Division Requirements (12 units):

1. Course______semester______year______  2. Course______semester______year______
3. Course____semester____year_____  4. Course____semester____year_____